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Go Under Govt. Control CONVENIENT PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. Nov.
3. (JP Czechoslovakia's
churches Tuesday came under the
control of the country's Commu-
nist government despite a year'sbitter light by the Roman Catholic
nierarcny.

At one minute after midnight
the new church control law be
came effective, swing the eov
ernment power over all church
funds, the namlne of Dastors and
priests ana. cnurcn administra-
tive functions. OUR 8.89 JACKET OFAll Drlests and nastors hpmmA 0
civil servants on the government
payroll. Thev must swear alle-
giance to both the Czech republicana me communist - dominated 100 VIRGIN WOOL PLAID!

. 4 I :' I PIC "people's democratic reelme" to
foc gei ineir pay.

her annually.
During the war years Liberty's 94iamy, wnicn mrows us Deam

twenty miles across the waters,
was darkened. But when the boyscame back home her torch elow- -

Buy this warm Jacket now, right at the start of cold

Weather and SAVE on Wards special low price.
Of warm virgin wool, full cut for outdoor action
wear. Lined throughout with smooth, comfortable

rayon. g zipper. g knit waist

keeps cold out, keeps warmth In. Choose from

or buffalo plaids. All
'sizes. Buy yours today I

ed as a beacon again for them
oy aay ana Dy nignt.

She stands 151 feet, has a ricrnt
arm 12 feet thick. She never went
in for a boyish figure she Is 35
feet thick at the waistline, and
weighs 450,000 pounds. Thirty
people can stand in her head.

An odd fact: In all these years
no one nas commuted suicide Dy
Jumping from this inner Derch.
This might be because no one
ever wanted to desecrate Miss
Liberty, or it could be because
nobody but a midget could crawl
through the windows In her
crown.

MlBllr " Mil .MIA..,;. ..... . ....'as

FREE OIL
IT'S NOT UNFAIR, IT JUST SMELLS--H these pickets out-

side a varnish factory in Los Angeles win their battle it will be by
a nose. Their complaint Is that "this joint stinks." The teamsters'
union members donned gas masks and took up picket signs to
demand that ths smog control board "do something" about the

stench created by the plant.

19.98 HORSEHIDE

COSSACK JACKETCHANGE 7
Birthday Salute To United States1 7No. 1 Glamour Girl Statue Of Liberty

Sensational Sale Price. Finest Quality I

Supple leather keeps you
warm on coldest, windiest days. Pop-

ular couack style with sewn-dow- n half
belt. Fully rayon lined, deep slash
pockets. Zipper front, rich brown. All

sizes. Buy now and save

day and UlL
Sk Doug aaaaaasa"

Tudor how mc'
you can get I I
a free oil 11

change.

'
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK WB Happy birthday today to America's most glam-
orous girl!

She's 63 years old, but Isn't looking forward to her old age
still carries a torch for every man In the land, and she

Is true to each one that has stayed true to her.
A chubby lass who always Blanket lined jackets. Reg. 3.19.

Sizes 36-4- 6. Corduroy collar 2.77Miss Liberty,' the statue that
wears tne same
dress,i she has welcomed more
people to New York than Grover
wnalen. She never lifted her

stands gazing seaward from Bed-loe'- s

Island, a e welcome
mat outside the golden floor.-Ever-

year she has a birthday

Riverside Signal

Service
' 1600 N. Stephens

party and, of course, she also will
this troubled and uneasv vear.

' skirts for a cheesecake photo, but
she has posed for more snapshots
than Greta Garbo ever hoped to

void.
This national sweetneart the

number one VS. pinup girl is

Mayor O'Dwyer and the French
ambassador will be there to
make speeches, and a lot of other
people. It would be a pleasant
change If Miss Liberty made a
speech herself for a change.
She's a strong silent woman.

She's had quite a time of i- t-
some career our girl. She has

Year

'Round

Comfort

greeted more than 60,000,000 Im-

migrants to our shores, and
ought to know how these newi mm aw m ins ruXcomers felt, entering the land of
opportunity.

remaps siie had an even hard Roseburg, Oregoner time getting set up here than
me average immigrant.
Creation of Frenoh Brains . . . with really GOOD Insu-

lation. Ask us how blown
rock wool will cut fuel costs,
add v&lue to your home. Free
estimates of course. We give

IsW mTW M

MEN'S WARM
a written' warranty with

every Installation. Absolutely
fireproof rock wool pneumatiml cally Installed by profession
als.

The idea of the Statue of Liber-
ty was conceived by a .French
historian In 1876 on the 100th an-

niversary of American Independ-
ence. She was modeled by Fred-
eric Augste Bartholdl, a young
Alsation sculptor.

She was a million-dolla- r baby.
It took the French people four
years to raise $700,000 bv popular
subscription to build her. But it
was nine, years before the Amer-
ican people got around to taking
her as a gift and raised $300,000
for a pedestal to put her on her
feet. The campaign was put over
the top by Joseph Pulitzer's New
York World.

The first rivet was put In place
on July 13, 1886, and President
Cleveland formally welcomed
Miss Liberty to citizenship on
Oct. 28th of that year.

She Immediately took the coun-
try by storm and over the years
has become a great national
shrine. Some 500,000 tourists visit

Builder's Insulating Co.
"Chuck" Edmonds

WINTER UNDERWEAR

HEAVY UNIONSUITS - REG. 2.29
Save stock up now on these) Warm H tfL

it cbtton, properly tailored for II M w
comfort. Non-sa- g shoulders, flatlock II
seams. Your choice of long or short '

sleeve styles. All men's sizes.

3.69 Unionsuits of 25 woll . 3.37

SALE OF WINTER UNIONSUITS

130 N. Stephens

St

Phone 1018R

RICH BROADCLOTH

IN NEW STYLEScome quick! BOYS, m a.--
REG. 1.49 ,Ai
Short and long style! Warm
rib knit cotton with strong
seams. Extra long body. All
sizes. . r5) IjI

Does

Loss off

CHearing
RobVou

of Success and
Happiness?

Hera's new aope lot the bird oi hear.
Ins. Thousands hare discovered thai

Ueltone hearing aid restores them tonormal business and social life . . .
helps them hear clearly again without
tram. The tiny one-un- it Ueltone is so
aa to wear. No separate batters

No dangling batter, wires,
nsurpassed for power and daritr.

RICH

(REAM

;
'

SALE M
m

MEN'S
REG. 2.19

10 wool . unions ... .
choice of short or long
sleeves. Full cut. All sizes.

Now the luxury, warmth ond beauh

of a coat Is yours at
a price that's budget-righ- t. These

aren't ordinary coats either. They
ore smooth broadcloths
with d details. The

furs are mouton-dye- d lamb,

dyed muskrat, dyed persian lamb,

dyed und natural squirrel, and
dyed Indian lamb. Choose your
coat today, and combine quality
with thriltl Winter colors.
Other Coats. ... $35

Add Fur-Tri-m Coats To Yotr
Monthly Payment Account I

No Button
in the Ear f us

MM roar araices mm tot Rs--

Ucltoot Phantomold JPod won t no tiro 4iSr W
At this enormous saving,'
It pays you to bur two
or thrte jars ahead on
famous-formul- a Tussy
Rich Cream! This golden

night cream marrelously
helps to soften and silken
even the driest, tiredest
skint It combats fatigue 0
lines and discourages
dry flakiness. Tussy Rich
Cream helps you achieve
a softer, clearer com-

plexion Try t jar on nU
today use it lavishly!

w t bcirios nd. Ik

ltd size... now

limited time only
$3.00 SIZE, NOW SI.95

Plia fa

H..ia AH

Special Free Hearing
Clinic In Roseburg

Frida, November 4
UMFQUA HOTEL

Ask for Mr. Mitchell
rre.h Batteries for All Aids.

Distributed by James N. Taft Sr
Associates of 303 loor Blda.,

). on of the Northwaals
oldest hearlnf aid sirma.

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE
(

Phone 45 127 N. Jackson

7


